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P R O M OT I O N

Be Amazed  
by Portugal
One of Europe’s least-known countries, Portugal never fails to 
surprise and delight the intrepid travelers who venture there. The 
striking landscapes, ornate, traditional architecture, sun-drenched 
coastlines and exquisite wines of this country—just one-third the size 
of Italy—make Portugal one of Europe’s most delightful destinations. 

DAY 1

Arrive in Lisbon and 
settle into your hotel. 
In the afternoon, wan-
der the evocative and 
labyrinthine Alfama 
district (Lisbon’s 
oldest) and ascend 
to the Castle of St. 
George for panoramic 
views of the city.

DAYS 2 & 3

Explore hilly Lisbon. 
Visit the iconic Belém 
Tower, the unique 
National Coach 
Museum and the 
elaborate St. Jerónimos 
Monastery. The sur-
prisingly white streets 
of the Bairro Alto are 
lined with an array of 

shops, lively side-
walk cafés and 
convivial bars. 

DAY 4

Make a day trip to 
seaside Sintra to tour 
its dramatic palaces 
and imposing Moorish 
fortress. It’s worth the 
30-minute journey; 
in 1809, Lord Byron 
wrote to a friend, “I 
must just observe that 
the village of Cintra…
is the most beauti-
ful in the world.”

DAY 5

Depart Lisbon and 
make the short drive 
to Obidos, a pictur-
esque white hill town 
overflowing with 
bougainvillea. If not 
traveling in the high 
season, also visit Naz-
aré, Portugal’s most 
famous (and famously 
overrun) fishing vil-
lage. This traditional 
town on the coast is 
undeniably lovely, 
but it can be overly 
crowded in summer. 

Lapa Palace
LISBON, PORTUGAL – Located in Lisbon’s elegant Embassy 
district, Olissippo Lapa Palace is the best of both worlds: a 
relaxed, resort atmosphere within a thriving, historic city. The 
property is just a five-minute walk from the Tagus River and 

15 minutes from the heart of 
downtown. 

Frescoed artwork, vaulted 
ceilings and intricate foun-
tains are just a few of the 
details that contribute to 
the ever-present sense of 
grandeur in this former 19th-
century palace. Each of the 
109 oversized guest rooms 
and suites is appointed in 
classical Portuguese style. 
Take in views of the pictur-
esque surroundings from 
balconies and terraces o! 
of every room. Indoor and 
outdoor pools, a spa and fully 

equipped gym encourage well-being, while on-site restaurants 
o!er dining options ranging from casual to formal.  
Recommended since 1994.

   Andrew Harper members receive: preferred rates; an 
upgrade, when available on check-in; daily bu!et breakfast served at 
the restaurant or continental breakfast served in room; VIP in-room 
welcome amenities, including fresh flowers, a half bottle of port 
wine and mini custard tarts; a $100 USD food and beverage credit 
per room; 4 p.m. late checkout, when available; and for stays of four 
nights or longer, round-trip airport transfers.

Standard rate inclusions: taxes, spa access and parking.

DOURO VALLEY, PORTUGAL – This 2009 Grand Award 
winner has long been one of Portugal’s great wine estates. In 

2007 it began welcom-
ing guests high above 
the Douro River in this 
2,000-year-old viticulture 
region classified as a 
UNESCO World Heritage 
site. All 15 rooms and four 
apartments are individu-
ally decorated with an 
intriguing mix of fine 
antiques and contem-
porary furnishings. The 
accommodations, free of 

televisions and telephones, ensure a relaxing stay. Activities 
include mountain-biking, hiking, fishing, canoeing/kayaking 
and swimming in indoor and outdoor pools. Sample wines 
after touring the vineyard and visiting the port storehouse. 
The hotel’s outstanding cuisine features original and tradi-
tional Portuguese dishes. Meals are served in unexpected 
locations around the estate and accompanied by a superb 
selection of Romaneira wines.  Recommended since 2008.

SPECIAL OFFER: Benefit Highlight During your stay receive a 
special aperitif and port wine-tasting in our vineyard. ALSO INCLUDES 
Harper member benefits and any standard rate inclusions. DATES  
O!er is valid on new reservations only, made through 2012, based  
on availability.

   Andrew Harper members receive: the best available  
non-restricted rates; an upgrade, when available upon check-in;  
a wine-tasting in the vineyard; and access to the chocolaterie.

Standard rate inclusions: access to swimming pools, fitness room, 
billiards and hammam. 
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Castelo dos Mouros  
Sintra
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National Coach Museum 
Lisbon


